
MEW YOllK LET 1 ISA.

A Judge Flops Over to Xomanismlhe Detective
1 once System Details of tfie Ftnkerion De-tfct-

l ottre Ajencylts Iheory and Prac-ice-oM- (a Works, and by what Kules-J- he
Cardozo txnsation Injunctions Grantedoy Wholesale.

Nbw Yoek, July 6. One of our Demo-
cratic pema ol Judites who, withal, was once a
touccaneer on the hittu seas has made himself,
lor'the manjeth time, talked about, by makinga loud bid last Sunday tor the Iiiah Gaiholic
Tote at the next election. In order to bo moreIn lavor with the HibcrniRn lctnent, he haslut ratified his conversion Irom Protestantismto Komanmm, by switchm;? off under the con-
firming hand ol Archbishop McCloskey. In
these degenerate days there is nothing to which
men, kiBt to all si nte ol honor ar d &harae, will
not turn for the sake ol oitice. There is nothing
bo sacred that they will not pollute it with their
unholy hands lor the purpose of making theirpolitical ends meet, and that this Is only another
instance of this kind ol thing, the previous
character of the Judge referred to suQiciently
attests.

Another term of ourcrlmlnul court the Court
of General Sessions ended last week. Notwith-
standing the very long calendar, and the occur-
rence ol muny extensive swindles, robberies, and
irauds, not a case has been brought to justice
through the instrumentality of the much-laude- d

and well-a- d vcrtised "detectives." The truth is,our detective police is as absolute a fraud upon
this corr.ruunitv as any organized band ot

could well be. This has been iully
. evinced by the performances rpsrecting the two
or three great bond robberies, about which so
much has been said and no little done. In
Btrauge contrast with wnnt is called the energy
of our detective police, all the criminals who are
well known, and who happen to be brought into
court, are brought thither by citizens, or police
in uniform, or both. If Cardozo would isue an
injunction restraining the Metropolitan Detec-
tive Police lrom operating on the credulity of
our citizens, a great deul of crime in this city
would at once suspend, and criminals not ableto withstand temptation would have to leave
the city, or take an express train to Sing Sing
prison.

There is, however, one man who has demon-
strated to the country that, in order to be suc-
cessful detectives, men espousing that proles-sio- n

must be honest, and also zealous for justice.
This personage is Mr. Allen Puikerton, a Scotch-
man, who began his detective career in Chicago,
and through many diliicultics and discourage-
ments has at lenvth establisned one of the most
reliable, thorough, and successful bodies of dm";

erect detectives which has ever been brought
into be'iig in our own or any other c iimtr.y.
"What is known as the "stool-pigeon- " system mis
Pinkertnu detective etablisbment ignores and
contemns. Assuming the modest title of
"National Police Apency," it sets Itself forth as
an individual and private enterprise, and is not
in any way connected witn or controlled by any
municipal corporation or governmental autho-
rity. 1c wai established for the ourpose of pre-
venting and detecting crime. The detection of
crime is accomplished by means ot a quite com-
plete sjstem ot branch ngencies in the various
cities ot the United States, which are in connec-
tion with the Central Otlice lu Chicago. Only
euch business is undertaken as is strictly
legitimate aud right; and then only for the pur-
pose cl lurthering the ends of justice, and
bringing criminals to punishment. In his
pamphlet oi instructions to his employes, who
are ot both sexes, Mr. Ptnkei ton informs them
that "the existence ot the detective as an olllcer
should be entirely unknown. All his acts
should be surrounded witlnjecresy, and, in lact,
so lar as being recognized! a detective is con-
cerned, he should strive to bo the very last

upon whom such a suspicion would beIiersouto full." "Crime," says Mr. Pinkerton,
"has become more scicntitic; it is, to many, a
matter of study how they can possess themselves
of the property o: others and jet fhroud them-
selves from the chances of detection." The
pamphlet goes on to say, very sensibly, tnat
''the dctec'.ive requires to be of a high order of
mind, and must possess a clear, honest, compre-
hensive understanding, lorce ol will and vigor
of body, able upon any emergency, likely to
lead to a discovery ot his character or plans, to
btrike out a new course aud prevent himself
from beinii detected by the crtmiual upon whom
le may be operating.''

Mr. Pinkerton claims for the profession "a
hiuli and honorable calling," and adds that
'iew professions excel it." "The detective," he

says, "is an ollicer of justice, aud must himself
be pure and above reproach."

He scouts the old axiom "set a thief to catch
a thiol,-- ' and, after referring to the evils ot that
theoiy, he says: "All such practice is ignored
by this agency, which holds as its cardinal prin-
ciple that crime is as foreign to the human
mind as a poisonous mineral substance is to tUe
body; aud that the criminal, by his criminal
act, weakens the whole lortress of his strength,
both mental ana moral, by receiving therein an
enemy which will always be on tue watch to
betray him and whicti certainly will betrav
him sooner or later, when the right detective
appears, and brines to bear upon the criminal
all the armories of a superior intellectual and
moral Lower. The detective, if he is to operate
in the hieher departments of ci line, must boa
man of considerable intellectual power, and pos
sess sucn a Knowledge ot numan nature as win
give him a quick insight into chaiacter. There
is no stronger evidence of weakness or untlt-xies- s

for his position than the continued resort
to liquor, by the netective, with the criminal
upon whom he Is operating. Crime can and
mubtbc detected by the pure aud honest miud
obtaining a controlling power over that of the
criminal: but in so doing he ought not to seek
to weaken the mind he has to contend with
bv anv excesses such as have been alluded to
The detective roust, in every iustanee, report
everything which is favorable to the suspected
party, as well as everything which may be
aeaiust him. The object of every investica'
tion made by this Agency is to come at ihe
whole truth, in alt the cases that are submitted
to it. There must De no endeavoring, there'
loie, to over-colo- r or exaggerate anything
against any particular individual, whatever the
Busnicion mav be aeaiust him. It is the true
lunction ot the detective to bo impartial in all
Ins operations, and to gum J himself against
iiretudiee on the one hand and tavor on the
other. He is to learn all ho can, both for and
against the person who may happen to be his
ouarrv lor the time being, and report accord
ingly. He must credit neither good or ill of
any man upon hearsay. His data should be
louudeo on knowledge only, and.it upon hearsay
the same must be latrly expressed. Ail suspi
cions must be veriled by lactj. No man ought
to be u.aue to suner on suspicion only. Actions
alone are amenable to law aud justice. These
are fundamental axioms ot this agency, and
must be borne in mind by every detective who
is attached to it."

Such is a lair picture of what a detective
police department should be. But the fraudu-
lent and tarcical thing known as the Detective
iliureau of our Metropolitan Police is organized
and operated upon a system so different, that
the ventilation of Mr. Piukerton's views may
be of use both In New York and in other large
cities, by way of reforming that branch of the
regular police service. As now managed, it is
simply aud solely a system whereby a police-man'- 6

position is used to screen the ctiminal
and swindle the victim of robbery, and, so far
n nnr own cltv is concerned, unless the deteo-
tive organization, as now operated, is lopped otf
from tho regular ponce service, u win sap me
department of much of IU usefulness and of all
Its reputaoie imurucior.

We have reached a climax In regard to our
moral and sanitary retorms. A Jewish

fteat ot the Common Pleas Court, seeing in the
iiiHtnne.p the elections of next November and De
cember, looks forward thereto in the hope that
they will perpetuate his otlicial existence. To
thin Ai.it thi virtuous Judge yclept Cardozo
has announced to the rumsellers ol the metropo
lis that he Is their tnena ana wui wua Dy them.
"Mnranver. hn holds himself on hand, as thev
mnv mmift to eniolo the Excise Board and the
nonce trotn interterii-- when they choose to sell
rnitrut without u license. But poor Cardozo Is
merely spinning the rope by which he is sure to

. . . , ..t.- - i i.i II. n ihn navl n1nrflM,
PC our puuueu u'junuu , iui tv mv ww.vm

TIIE DAILY
the people of New York will vote for a Constitu-
tional Convention, one of tho result! of which
will certainly be tho toppling over of the mise-
rable system ot an elective judiciary. Under
such a btate of things the now notoiious Car-
dozo will bo compelled to subside Into his former
nonentity, and seek again his clients among the
Chatham street oid clo' men. Thus far the
mis? ant judge has issued about seventy-fiv- e in-

unctions,f and the indications are, that unless
he can somehow be snuffed out, he intends to
tight It out on that line if it takes all summer.

Cardozo also enioins the Board ot Health so
as to restrain Its officers or any of them from
taking the steps deemed necessary to preserve
the public health. And In tact our worthy Judge
seems ready to lend himscli to any Individual or
clique whose whim suggests getting out an in-
junction against a neighbor or enemy, upon
whatever pretext of public benefit or private
gain. Bat this ease of getting up Injunctions
must soon work out Us own cure, and Cardozo
cannot lord It over us torever! Cincinnati Com-
mercial.

CITY ORDINANCES.
N ORDINANCEA To Pay the Page ot Select Connrtll.

diction 1 The fceiect and Common Councils of the
City ol Philadelphia do ordain, That tne sum ot
liftv dol'ars be and the same Is he re or appropriated
to the Donartmont of tho t lerks of Council for the
payment ot the Pave ol olecf Counoil tor six months
services, endina June 30, raw; me warrant to De
arawn by the Clerks of Council!, in accordance with
existing ordinances.

WILLIAM R. STOKLEY,
President ol Common Council.

Attest
BENJAMIN U. HAINES),

Cerk of Soiect Council.
JAMIi LYND,

President of (select Council.
Approved this wench day ol July. Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred ana sixty-si-

I A. D. IStib).
MOKION MoMICHAEL,

7 10 It Mayor of Fh.tadolphia
--
T ESOLUTIONJ V To Lay Water Pipe on America and O.hor

Mreets.
Kcsolved, By the Select and Common Connclls of

tne i ity ot rtuiadnipnia, mat tne unlet f.iitfineer
ol the Water Department be and hois hereby autho-
rized to lay water pipe on

America street, from Master to Jefferson street, in
the Sotentecnth Ward.

Hactlov street, lrom Fourth to Firth stroet, in the
Nineteenth Ward.

1 wenty-sccon- d street, from Rid no road to Oxford
street, in the Twentieth Ward.

lfanoock stroet, lrom Prico street to Che'ton
avenue, and Chelton avenue, trom Hancock street
to Willow avenue, in the Twenty-secon- Ward.

A! an in street, lrom catnarine to rnzwaicr stxoot,
In tho Tweniy-- s xth Ward ;

VTILiLiIADI 3IUIU.IH,
President of Common Council.

Attest
Besjamin H. Haines,

Clerk of Select Conncll.
JAMK 3 LYXD,

President ot tselcct Council.
Approved this soventa day of July, Anno Domini

one tiiousand cluht hundred ana sixty-i- x ( . v.
1806).

JUUXlll JtlCiUll UflLL,
7 10 It iluyor of Philadelphia.

rV
ESOIiUTION
To Cliaiu'o the Place of Voting in Second Divi-

sion of tho 1 wentv-seoon- d Ward.
Kccoived, liv tne we rot ana common councils or

tne Citv of Philadelphia, lhat tue elections in the
hncond Division of the 1 wenty-secon- d Ward "hall
be held in tho Branchtowu Hotel, corner of York
road and Mill street, the place heretofore used being
no longer available.

W1LUA.U . niU&Ltil,
President ol Common Couie.il.

Attest
Uknjami II. Uaimes,

Clerk of aolect Council.
JAME LYSD,

President ot Soiect Council.
Approved this peventh day ot July, Anno Domini

one thoueaud eight hundred and sixty-si- x (A. D.
1860).

7 10 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

p ESOIiUTION
J.V Authorizing tho Chief Engineer of the Fire

to diaw cCrtaiu Warrants.
l'.ebolved, By the Select and Common Councils of

the City ot rhiiadulphla. lhat too t hl-- t fcmnneer ot
the i ire department peann ue is nereoy aninonzoa
to issue tliu warrants lor the pratuuy to the Liberty
Menni Fire Engine Company of holmesbure. for the
balance ot the year lout, dating; trom tne nrst day ot
June ot nam year, tne company navin? complied
with tne requirements of existing laws relative to
btealu ire ,nuiuc vuiuimnies m huluui eivn;u." ., . .4 V T L, 1.. Vnibl.lAJl O. OlllliLiEiI,

President oi Common Council.
Attest

Joux Eckstein,
ClttR ol Common Council.

JAMES IAND,
President oi Select Council.

Annrnvod this soventn day of July. Anno
Domini ono tliousauC eight huudred and sixty-si- x

(A. D. lboti).

7 9 It Mayor ot Philade phia.

t - e s oi, it r i o n
I ", To Authorize a Contract to be Made with D.

Cramer & Sou for Building tue Engine and Boiler
bouse at Koxborougn.

Hmnlvea. 1!t the tsolect and Common Councils
of ihe City of Philadelphia, I hat the Marorbe and is
herebv authorized and directed to enter into a con-
tract with D. Cramer & toon, to build the engiue
ana boiler house ac Koxborouh Water Works, lor
tiin aum nf tevei teen thousand uiuo hundred dol
lars: Provided, The said contraot Bhall be first
approved by the Chief Engiueor of the Water De--
PBr m ' WILLIAM 8. STOKLET,

resident ol Common Council.
Attest

Bobbbt Bethel,
Assistant Clerk of Soiect Council.

JAMES LYND,
rrosidoni of Select Council.

Apnroved this fifth day ot July. Anno Do
mini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si-

(A. D. 1SCC).
MORTON McMICIIAEL,

7 9 It Mayor of Philadelphia.
--T RHniiDTIOM
I V To Change the riaoe of Voting In the Fifth

Division ol the Second Ward.
uauivri. Itv the Select and Common Counoilsol

the Citv of Philadelphia, Thut the place ot voting
in he Fifth DivMon of the Second Ward shall hore.
alter be at 1ho houso ot Giirdiner, nmuher
eleven hundred and twenty-on- e (1121) South Eighth
street, the house beretoioro used being no louger
ayailabl-f- or that purposo.

g gpoKLEY,
President of Common Council,

Attest
Benjamin II. Haines,

Clerk of Select Council.
JAMKS LYND,

President of Select Connoil.
Atinroved this fitth day of July. Anno Do

mini one thousand eight huudred and sixty-si- x

(A. D. lboU).
MORTON MoMICHAEL,

7 9 It Mayor ol Philadelphia.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

PEM1I STEAM SeOlRKG
ESTABLISHMENT,

No. 510 RACE Street.
We beg leave to draw your particular attention to our

new Freucb Hteam Kcouring f.tabHhireut the Unit and
only one ol its kind In thu city, w e oo not uve, out uj
a cbeniical proce.a resiure Ladles', ueutieinea a, an
Cllllilrn'. OaniianU l ll.Blr oriuinal Slates. WtlOOU
mjoring them lu the least, while (iieat experience and
the butt machinery lrom France enable Ui to warrant
periect tatiaiaction to ail who may lavor as with then

with or without 'trimmings, are eleaued and flnUhed
wuuuui diuk taxen apart, wuuioer tue voiur u nviuiuoor not.

libera Cloaks and VantlllM. Rnrtalna. Table Covers.
Carpvta. VelVHt. klbbona. Kid Gloves, etc.. cleaned and
reoninbed In the beat manner. Gentlemen's Huinoier
and w inter Clothing eleaued to pertectn.n without in-
jury to the stuff Alio Plana and Banners All Muds ol
siaina nnioved without eieauiug the whole All order
are executed under our Immediate supervision, and
eatlsfactiou guaranteed in every Instance. A call and
examination ot our process Is re.pecuully solicited,

ALBKDYLL & 3IAUX,
12mtbi Ko. MO RACE Street.

TTOR SALE-STA- TE AND COUNTY RIGHTS
X' ol Capeweu vo. ralent Wind Guard and Air
Heater lor coal uu umirn u prevents the Chimneys
lrom Pressing, jma we win wairaut. Also saves out-thi- rd

the oil. Call and see tbnm they cost but ten ceuts
tin, Wii UAOK(Mreet. t'hiladuiphU. SmiiipIb sent to and
aart e( la ttaitea oatves vu ivint ei v csuu. lit

EVENING TELEGRAPH.

CITY ORDINANCES.

AHto Pay
ORDINANCE

the Chief Engineer of the Department
tor Supply leg the City with Water lor services In
extending the Water Works

Section 1. The Select and Common Councils of the
City of Philadelphia do ordain, lhat H. P. M. Blr
kinhine, Chief Hncineer of the Department for Sup-
plying the City with Water, oa and he is hereby
allowed the sum of one hundred dollars per month,
in aodition to bis salary already fixed by ordlnanoe,
lot his services from January 1st, 1866, to Jan nary
1st, 18G7, In extending the W ater Works a author-
ized by an ordinance creatlag a loan tor the further
extension of the Water Works, approved May 6,
18b6

Section 2. The warrants far the above shall bs
drawn from the item of incidentals of the appropria-
tion of July 10th, 1866, in accordance with existing
crdinanocs.

WILLIAM S. STOKLET,
President ol Common Council.

Attest
Jons Xokstein,

Clerk ot Common Council.
JAMEs LTND,

President ot Soiect Council.
Approved this seventh day of July, Anno Domini

one thousand eight hundred and sixty --six (A, D,
1806).

MORTON MoMICHAEL,
7 9 It Mayor of Philadelphia.
A N ORDINANCE

XX To Grant Permission to M. C. Campbell to eroct
woonen runnings at nis new ousting rarx.

Section 1. l ho Select aud ( ommon Councils of the
City of Phl.adelphia do ordain, 1 hat permission is
nereoy granted to m. c camppcu to erect woouen
buildings not more than ono story bigb, at his now
Pkatmg Park, situate at Ninih street and Columbia
Avenue: Piovided, Tnat tho said M I . Campbell
shall temove the same whenever required to do -- o by
Ci uncus, and that he shall also pay to the City Trea
surer, lor the uso of the city, the rum ot twenty-fiv- e

dollais. toeelrav the expcnues incurred in tne publi
cation of this ordinance. All ordinances or parts ot
oidinanccsto the contrary hereof notwithstanding,

WILLIAM 8. srOKLEif.
President ol Common Counoll,

Attest
John Eckrteih,

Clerk ol Common Council.
JAMES LVND,

President of Select Council.
Approved this seventh dav of July, Anno Domini

one thousand eight hundred and sixiv-si- x (A. D.

aiuiviui aidiiunACLi,
7 9 It li ay or oi Philadelphia.

ANTo
ORDINANCE
Provide tor the Election of a Pohco Magis-

trate for the Seveniecnth District.
Section 1 1 he Select and Common Councils of the

Citv ol Philadelphia do ordain, l hat the Selool and
Common Councils in joint convention, shall.a ter the
pasrage ot this ordinance, eiect a x ouco magistrate
lor tne uistnct, to serve until juiy 1st,
1H67. and annually theroatier shall in like manner.
at a stated meeting in tne mourn ot J uue, electa
1'olico JuttgiBUato lor 'aid ui-tric- i.

WliiUlAM S. 1U1VLiI.I,
Prosidcnt ot Common Council,

Attest
Abraham Stewaht,

Assistant C ork of Common Council,
J A VIES LYNL),

1'residont of elect Counoil.
Approved this seventh day of July, Anno Domini

one thousand eight hundred ana sixty-sixA- . i,
1SC6.)

AlUKIU SlCMlCIlAfcL,
9 It M avor of Philade plna.

T ESOLUTIONJV Authorizing Certain Transfers of the Appro
priation mado to the r ire Department lor tho tear

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils of
the City ol rmluuclphia, Thut tho City Con
troller be and be is hereby authorized to transfer
lrom the appropriation ot tho year 1808 the follow-in- s

sums, to wit:
i rom item 12. To tho AloyamensinR, Columbia,

ana iairmount Meam forcing nose comoanies
each the sum of one hundred and tilty dollar (lour
hundred and titty dollars), lor seivlces rendered as
steam loicing hose companies prior to the adoption
oi the ordinance for the present year.

lo the Franklin Steam tire Engine Company, of
tier man town, ihe sum oi one hundred and ninety-seve- n

dollars and ninety-tw- o cents, for nine and
one half monthB' services as a hand-engin- e com
pany previous to botcg looated as a steam nre engine
company.

From Item 13. To the Liberty Steam Fire Engine
Company, of Uolmesburg, the sum ot two hundred
and twenty-nin- e dol.ars and sixteen cents, tor
eleven mouths' services as a hand-engin- e company
previous to being located as a stoam tire engine
company, and that the said sums to be charged to
Item ll.

WILLIAM 8. STUKLEl,
President of Common Counoil.

Altest
Joun Eckstein,

Clerk of Common Council.
JAMES LYND,

President of Sulect Counoil.
Annroved this seventh dav of July. Anno Domini

ono thousand eigne nunaiea ana sixty-si- (A. v.!) r.
7 0 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

T KSnLUTlUBI V Authorizing the Paving of Uancocx Stroet, in
A Vl . L. 1
Hie nii.eieuuiii itcuu.

Heolved. Bv the Select and Common Councl's of
the City of Philadelphia, That the Chief commis
sioner of Uighways be ana ne is nereoy auiuorizua
and dinctrd to enter into a contract with a com-
petent paver or pavers, to be selected by a majority
of the owners of oropeity owning a majority of
feet on Hancock Btreut. Di twoon isorns s.rcet and
Berks street, ln.tho NiucU-eut- Ward, lor the paving
of the same. 1 he conditions ol the contract shui
be thai the contractor shall collect toe cost ot paving
lrom the owners ot property in iront ot wbose pre
mibCB taid paving is doe ', and shall enter ini ) an
obligation to tne city, to keep said street iu good
repair lor three tears alter the said paving is
finished : Provided, 1 hat tho city shall bo at no cx
pente lor grading or inters ctions.

vijuujau a. oivuiicii,
President ol Common counoil.

Attest
John Eckstein,

C.erk ol Common Counoil.
JAMES L1ND,

Prosident of Select Council.
Arprovod this seventh day of Juiv. Anno Do

mini one thousand eight nunarea ana sixty-Bi- x

(A. D. lMft).
Aioa i on juvjuuaeiij,

7 9 It Mayor ot Philadelphia,

TTt KSOLUTIOKXi To Authonzo the Paving of ilackloy Street and
ltluneher street.

ltesolved, Hy tho Select and Common Councils of
the City ot i'hiiaueiphiu, mac tue vuei tjoiuiins- -

sioncrol Highways be and he is uorouy authorized
and directed to enter into a contract wuu a compe
tent paver or pavers, who snail oe selected by a
maiontv 01 tne owners oi property irouung on
liucklev street, from Fourth to l iich streoU, in the
Nineteenth Ward, and Macher street, from Uira.d
avenue to Thompson street, in tne seventeenth
Ward, lor the paving thereot. Ana the coudi
turns of said contract shall bo that the con
tractor shall couect the cost ot said pavimr trom
the owners ot property troufng thcreou. aud shad
also enter into un obligation to the city to keep said
htrcels in nood oruer lor three year atlur said pay- -

ing is Uuished. ..,.. C..,.T,WlliUAJl O . 31 OaiiE,!,
President ot Common Couucil.

Attest
ADIIAIIAM STEWAET,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
JAMES LVND,

President ot tieleot Council.
Annroved this seventh dav ot July, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x

(A. D. lowi).

79 It 11 ay or of Philadelphia.

T-- ESOLU1 UN
XV lo Authorize the Paving of Marshall and Frank- -
nu Streets.

Ueso ved. Uv the Soiect and common Uouucils of
the City ot Philadelph a, That the Chief Commis
sioner of uighways be ana he is nereoy authonzod
and oireoieu to enter into a contract witn a oom- -

ueeut t aver or pavers, who snail bo seioored by a
uinlontv oi the owners of properly fronting on Mar
shall stroet, trom Montgomery to fieru street, aud
on fianklin street, irom Columbia avenue to iierks
street, lor the paving thoreof. The couditons of
said contract shall he that the contractor will collect
the cost ol uaWug from iheownersot pronertv front
ing thereon; ana oe suuii aiso enter into an obliga-
tion to the oity to keep the streets in good order tor
thiee ycais alter the paving is nnisned

WILLIAM 8. 810KLEV.
President of Common Council

Attest
Jobs Kckstbin.

Clerk ot Common Council.
JAMES LYND.

President ot Select Counoil.
Approved this seveutn day of July, Anno

Domini ono thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x

(A. D. letibj.
MORTON WoMlCtHEL,

7 9 It Mayor of Pullaaulpbia

PHILADELPHIA, . TUESDAY,

CITY ORDINANCES.

RESOLUTION of a Certain Jidgmcnt to
Ppenified l'roportirs ot henry Simons, wiuiara
Mc'adden, Dayld Wallace, and Clement L. Hue ties.

Resolved, By the fteleot and Common Councils of
the City ot Philadelphia, lhat the City bohouor it
hereby empowered to tne an agreement oi recora
that the ben of the judgment entered in parsoance
ot a warrant ot atmmey executed agreeably to a
"Resolution approving the sureties oi iienry iumm,
City Trea-uro- r elect," approved December 12, 1816,
chall only operate against the respective properties
submitted to the Committee on Finance by the seve
ral sureties; that is to say, ths lien ot the Jodgment
against Henry Hluiont shall only operate on and
avainsc a certain four-stor- y brlok taotory and
lot or piece oi ground, tituata at the northwest
corner of Sixth and Master streets. Also, lot of
pround whereon is ercc ed the premises NO uu
Beach street. AIo. all that certain lot of ground,
wbarl and buiidinn on the southeasterly side ot
Beach street, between Marlborough street and
Columbia avenue. Also, ad that certain lot or p eco
of ground whereon are erected premises Nos. 1109,
llll, mo, mo, jiii, ii rj, iouu f ront street aiso,
lot f ground whereon is erected premiso No. 131
Oticr street. Also, lot ot grouna on Otter street,
east of Front street. Also, lot of gro.rnd on south
side ot Washington avenue, east ol Twenty-firs- t
street. Also, lot of ground whoreon is ereoted
premises no. bM JNew Market street. Also, lot or
ground, with the buildings thereon eiected, situate
at the southeast corner of Second and Huntingdon
streets. And also, all that cortain lot or piece of
ground whereon it erected premises No. lbii) Cad-wata-

street.
Ihe lien of the judgment against William McKad-de- n

shr.ll only operate on aud against certain lots
Nos. (1. 60, 4U and 48, on a certain plan, aituato on
the southwest side ot the turnpike road leading
through Manayunk, and at tSo corner of Lock street,
in the 'I wenty-Urs- t Ward. Also, four contiguous
tracts ot land, lying and be.n partly in tho latn
1ownhipof Roxboiougb.nowtbe I wentv firt Ward
and partiv in tne lownsmp oi uerniamown, now
tne I wenty-eco- nd Ward, one of them containing
twenty-liv- acres, one othor containing twunty-thre-

acres ana imrtecn pcrcnes, one other containing
ninety-si- acres, ana the otner containing one nun-ore-

and seven acre, two roods, and thtrtv-on-

perches ol land, more or low And also, a cortaiu
lot oi ground mamea jo ii in tue pian ot itouort
Fleming's estate, situate on the north side of a thirty- -

feet wide street, called John stroet, in the Twontr-fiis- t
Ward, containing eno acre and ono hundred

and fourteen perches of land, moro or loss.
1 he lien of tbe judgment against David Wallace

shall only operate on and against all that certain lot
or piece ot ground on the southeast side ol Ureen
Lane, wiih the improvements thereon erocted, in
the Twenty-firs- t Ward. Aud also, a l that certain
lot or piece ol ground situate on the sou. hwest sido
ot Main street, with the buiidiugs aud Improvements
thereon erected, in the Twenty-iir- st Ward.

The lieu ol the judgment against Clement L,.
Hughes, shall only opeiate on aud u,.on all that cer
tain lot or piece oi ground whereon are erected
t remises Nos. t29, 931, and 933, outh Second street,
inthebeoond Ward. And also, all that certain lot
or piece of ground whereon are erected promises Nos,
129 and 118 Carpenter street, in the Second Ward.

lL,i,lAflt . &iuri.ijr.i,
President of Common Council.

Attest
Abbabav Stewart,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
JAMbS LYND,

Pre3idont of Select Council.
Approved this seventh dav ot July, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred aud sixty-si- x

(A. D. 18Wi).
JUtJKiUiJi aiC3inJnat,u,

7 9 It Mayor ot Philadelphia.

ANMaking
ORDINANCE

an Appropriation to a Portion of
tho Companies Composing the Fire Dopartmont.

Section i. l ne select anu tommon councils oi tue
City ot Philadelphia do ordain, That from tho
appropriation made to the tire Department tor tho
year 1866, tnure shall be appropriated :

From Item 6 To tho following companies, to wit:
To the Columbia ani Friendship tnemo Com

panies, and to the America, Diligent, Jtame, Good
li tent. Humane. Lalatetto. Lincoln, Mauou, Nop-

tnne, Niagara, Pennsylvania, ferseverauce, Phecmx,
liinggold, Kobert Morris, tonuyiKUi, soutn renn,
i ay lor. Tivoli. United states. Warren, and Washing
ton Ilose companies, each the sum of tour hundred
($40u) dol'ars.

from item o. 10 tne co nmoia, r airmouni, ana
MoyamcDBing Steam Forcing Hose Companies, eaou
the sum ol lour hundred (9400) do lars.

From Item 7. lo tue umpire hook ana iaaaor
Company, the sum of three hundrod iSSOO) dol
lars.

From Iem 8. To the Excolslor ot ! rank lord,
Fiankhn of Frenkford, Columbia ol Gormautown,
Wasbinctou ot uormantown, uermantowu nose,
Union Huso, and Mantua Hook and Ladder Com
panies, each the sum oi two nunarea aua niiy
($260) dollars.

lrom item v. 10 me oooa imcui oi ioxoo-rough- .

Mount Airy and Union ol Kising Sun. and
tne UeBcue Hook and Ladder Company ot irauk- -
loro. eacu the sum ol two hundred and fifty
($260) dollars.

from item iu. xotnn congress oi uesoui nin,
and the Kingsessing Enpino Companies, each tho
sum of one hundred and tilty ($160) dollars.

From Item 11, lo the Wissan ckon Eniriuo Com-
pany, the sum ot one hundred ($100) dollars.

ttction2 Warrants lor sa a appropriation shall
lie diawn by the Chief Kngiuoer ot the Firo Depart- -

ment in conioimity witn existing oruinanons.
,i, rill n u'r,1." I L' V

President of Common Couucll.
Attest

Jons Eckstein,
Clork of Common Council.

James lyxd,
President of Select Couucll.

Approved this seventh duy ot Jmv, Anno
Donuui one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x

(A. U. lt)06).
IlOn I OA AlCJUUU AMj,

7 9 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

A OK VIA AN USA To Make an Additional Appropriation to ths
controllers of Public icbools, ana to Authorize a
TraiiBier in tholr Annual Appropriation tor 1863.

Section 1. The Select and common t ouueus ot too
Citv oi Philadelphia uo ordain, that tue sum of
tvTO hunuied aud filtv dollars bo and the same is
herebv appropriated to the comrouers oi ruD.ic
Schools, lor the purpose of repairing the fence of
the Manatawna bchool, in tho Twenty-firs- t

warrants shall be drawn by the Controllers
of l'ublio Schools iu accordance with existing
ordinances.

Section I. l hat tne sum oi two nnnarcu ana ten
dollars and forty cents be transtorrea irom item
1C8 (Kent ioI the annual appropriation to the Con-

trollers of l'ublio Schools lor the year lriiiti, to Item
173 (Furniture) in the Twentioth Section.

President oi Common Council.
Attest

Biinjamix II. Haines,
clerk ot Setoot Council.

JAMKS LYND,
President ot Soiect Couucil.

Approved this filth day of July, Anno
Domini cue thuutand eight hundred ana sixty-si-

(A. D. lboti .

7 9 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

ESOLunoa1 -It To Authorize the liepavingot Steiner Street,
ine iniiieeum wura.

Kesolvid, uy tne select ana common council" oi
tti uitv ot if bi'adetnma. t nat the cmet commis
sioner of Highways be and he is horcby authonz-- d

and dirccteu to repave witn tramway oiuuu in we
narks ol the wheels, Sterner street, from Wallace
Biieet to Mo on street, between Ninth and Tenth
streets; and if ths cartway is wider than is necessary
for a single iracK, oe is auiuonzeu iu reuuue it to
tlie proper width by taking an equal quautity from

President of Common CouuqiI.
Attest

John Eckstein,
Clerk ot Common Council.

JAMKS LYND,
President of select Council,

i Approved this seventh day of July, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x

(A. D. lWi).
MORTON McMICHAEL,

781 Mayor of Philadelphia.

--O ESOLUTION
l o Lay Water Pipe fn Aramlngo Street and

vt alnut Street
Besolved, By tbe Select and Common Councils nf

the City ot Philadelphia. 1 hat the Chiet ngineer of
the Water Department be directed to lay waier pipe
on Aranungo stroet, trom Scpviva street to Cedar
street, in the Nineteenth Waid.

Aio, on Walnut street, from Twenty-thir- d street
10 Twenty-fourt- street, iu the Eighth Ward

WILLIAM 8. STOKLET,
President of Common CounciL

Attes- t-
Benjamis H. IIaises,

Clerk of Se.ect Council.
JAMM LXND,

President of Select Counoil.
Approved this fifth dav of July, Anno

Dounui one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x

i A. D. lSOti).
1

MORION MoMICHAEL,
7 9 It Mayor ot Philadelphia.

JULY , 10,

CITY ORDINANCES.
A N ORDINANCET. ro Authoilre the Msyor to Contraot for ths

Cleansing of the Street' of the Borthera Distrlot,
and to Make an Approprlatloa thsretor.

W horeas, The contract made by the City of Phila-
delphia with John L. Hill and K. Henry Smith,
dated April 21, 1864, tor thn cleansing of the streets
of the northern district of the oity has been an-
nulled; now:

Section 1. rhe Select and Common Connclls ot
the City ot Philadelphia do ordain, That the Mayor
be and be is hereby authorized to enter Into a can-tra-

with a competent person or persons for the
cleansing of the northern district of the city, for a
term of not asoro than five years from the da e
thereof, at a rate ot charge to the city not excesding
sixty thousand dollars per annum, payable in equal
monthly portions alter said work is performed, i he
said contract shall be entered into with two or more
good and sufficient suroties for its faithful perform-
ance (the said sureties to be first approved by Coun
ct's), and the contract shall particularly specify
those streets in the business portions of the city
waich it shad be the duty oi the said contractor or
contractors to cleanse twice in each week, tbe work
to be done at night, or between the hours of six
o'clock P. M. and eight o'clock A. M , and all other
paved st roots, alleys, courts, lanes, gutters, and gut
ters under railway crossings shall be cleansed at
least once in each week, and all as nos, garbage, dirt,
and other roluse matter removed therefrom; and
the inlets to all public ew.r to be at all times kept
clean and clear of all obstructions; and the execu-
tion of all of said work shall bs under the super-
vision of tbe Chief Inspector of Streets ana the
Joint Committee of Councils on Cleaning the
Strees: Provided, That it, in the opinion ot tke
Mayor, upon his own Information or upon that of
the said hief Inspector or Joint Committee, there
le any failure on the part ot tho said contractor or
costractors to porlorm all the requirements of the
said contract, the Mayor may, by writ. en notice to
the said contractor or contractors, forthwith and
abselutclr annul the ssid coutraat. Imormaiiou
thereof nhall bo communicated to Councils at their
next f fated meeting.

Section 2. That ail the payments to be made under
the ct ntract to be entered into by virtue ot this ordi-
nance shall be payable in warrants drawn Dy tne
Mayor npon the City Treasurer, in equal monthly
instalments, and one-tent- h ot tho amount oi each of
said monthly Instalments shall bo retained by the
eitv. to be appropriated as hereinafter directed:
Provided, That when tbe sum so retained on said
con ti act shall amount to livo thousand dollars, the
remaining payments mav, at the option ot tbe
Mayor, be paid in full as they shall thereafter be
come due.

Section 8. The Chief Inspector of Streets snail
overlook and supervise the work ot tho contractors,
and report any neglect on their part to the Mayor
and to the Committee on Street Cleaning, and notify
tbo contractor or contractors ot his or their neglect.
If, alter euch report and notice, the contractor or
contractors shall not immediately remedy the com
plaint, tho Con mittte on S'rect Cleaning may direct
tho cniei inspector oi streets to periortu tho work
at the expense ot the counselor or contractors in
default, tho cost oi performing the saino to be paid
out ot the amount lieretoiore authorized to be re-
tained ; and the Mayor is hereby authorized to draw
warrants for that purpose on presentation of the bills
thereior by the Chief Inspeotor ot Streets.

Section i. Tbe contracts to be drawn by virtue of
this ordinance shall contain a special provision and
stipulation that all questions and matters in dispute,
both ot law and lact. arising under said contract,
shall be determined by the Mayor, aud tnat his de-
cision upon any otics ion whatover relating to th
said coiittact or to the performance ot the same
sua I bo final and conclusive upon tne parties con-
cerned.

eection 5. That the additional sum of seven thou-
sand dollars be and the same is hereby appro-
priated to Item 1 of the ordinance, entitled "An
ordinance to make an appropriation lor cleansinir
tbo streets of the city ot Philadelphia," approved
April 6, I860.

WILLIAM R. STOKLET,
Presidout of Common Couucil.

Attest
Robert Bethell,

Assistant Clork of Select Council.
JAUE3 LYND,

President of select Council.
Approved this fifth day of July, Anno

Don'inl one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x

(A. D. 1866).
MORTON MoMICHAEL,

7 0 It Mayor ot Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE
To Authorize the Purchase of Certain Lots ot

Ground iu the Ninth Ward.
Section 1. lho Se.ect and Common Councils of tho

City ot Phi adelphia do ordain. That the City Solici
tor be and ho is hereby authorized to examine the
tit.e to a lot ot ground situate on tho wet Bide of
Nineteenth stroet, above Chesnut. in the Ninth
Ward, containing in front on Nineteenth sireet rlity
feet thiee incbes, and cxtenaing in dopth sixty-si-

loer io froutiu now ownoa py tne city ot t'Qilndcl-phia- :
ana if he approve ot the same, that he have

pre, ared a oonroyanceof the said lot of ground.
witn tne orick messuage tnereon erectea, to tue city
ot l'huadelpbiit in lee, the consideration theroior to
be the payment of an annual ground rent or sum of
five hundred dollars to be coarged theroon.

Section 2. lhut the City solicitor be and ha is
hereby authonzod to examine the titlo to a lot ot
ground and premises adjoining the said lot ot
ground above do'cribed on tho north, containing in
front on Nineteenth streot about lllty-hv- o feet, and
in uepth sixty-si- x feet; aud if he approve of the
same, to have a conveyance prepared of the said lot
ot ground, with the brick thereon erected1
to the citv ot Phi aduipbm in too, tho consideration
thereior to bo the payment ot an annual giound rent
or sum of seven hundred and tweuty dollar a to be
charged thereon.

Section 8. That tbe Mayor bo anthorized to affix
the corporato seal of the city of Philadelphia to
such de"ds as may bo uece-sar- to resorvo tho
greund rent to the grantors respectively of said lots
of ground.

WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
Prosident ot Common Council,

Attest
ltonERT Bethell,

Assistant Clerk of Soiect Counoil.
JAMES LYND,

President oi Select Council.
Approved this filth day of July, Anno

Domini one thousand oight hundrod and sixty-si- x

(A. D. 1860).
MORTON McMICHAEL,

7 9 It Mayor ot Philadelphia.

I") ESOLUTION
To 1 rausivr a Certain Item of Appropriation

lor tho Expenses ot the Uirard Estate and Trust.
Besolved, By tbe Select and Common Councils ot

the City ol Philadelphia, That the Controller be aud
is berebv au horized to make the following translur
in the appropriation miuio out of the Income lrom
the Giiard Esiate for the purposes therein men-
tioned, approved Decomber 80, 1865, towii: Fom
Item No 2 (Taxes) to Item No. 6 (General Repairs
to Real Estate), live thousand dollars

WILLIAM 8. 8 10 K LEY,
President of Common council.

Attest
Benjamin H. Haines,

Clork of Select Council.
JAMES LYND,

President ol Soiect Connoil.
Approved this fitth dav of July, Anno

Domiui cue thousand eight huudred and stxty-si- x

(A. D. 1866).
MORTON McMICHAEL,

7 9 It Mayor ot Philadelphia.
-

I) ESOLUTION
Ot Instruction to the City Controller.

Resolved. Bv the Select and Common Councils ol
the City ot l'hilsdelphia, That tue City Controller
be and is here instructed to countersign the warrants
lor tbo AsBCssoia for three hundred dollars when tbe
Assessor's books, the street list and window books,
art made and delivered to the City Commistioners,
aBd the balance of the appropriation an completion
ot their work.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Common Council.

Attest
Kobkbt Bethell.

Assistant Clork of Ssloct Council.
J AMES LYiND,

President of oe eot Counoil,
Appioved this flhh day ot Juiv, Anno Domini

one thoussnd eight hundred and sixty-si- x (A. D.
im)'

MORTON MoMICHAEL,
7 9 It . Mayor ot Philadelphia.

ITE SOLUTION
Authorizing the Board of Health to Construct

a brain thiongh the faiade Giound.
Resolved By the Select aud Common Councils of

tbe City ol Philadelphia, lhat tbe Board nf Health
is hereby authorized lo construct a temporary wooden
drain through tDO southern part of the Parade
Ground, eaat of Thirteenth street, connecting with
tbe culvert in Bead street, near Twelfth street, for
the purpose ot removing the surface water at the
mterteoiion of Reod and Thirteenth streets.

WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
President of Common Council.

Attest
Benjamin H. Haines,

Clerk of Select Connoil.
JAMES LYND,

i President ot Select Counoil.
Aprroved this fifth day ot July. Anno Domini

one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x (A. D.
im)'

MORTON Mo MICHAEL,
71 H Major ol Philadelphia,

. i "

CITY ORDINANCES.

AN' Appropriating
ORDINANCE

Certain Portions of Broilstreet for the Purposes of a Public Drive, Carnare-wa-y,

or Avenne, as Authorized by Aot of Assemble
approved March U, 1866:

Sestlon 1 Tbe select and Common Coanellsaf
ths City of Philadelphia do ordain, That under tin
requirements of an aot of Assembly approved tk
23d day of March, 1806, the lollowing described por-
tions of Broad street be and the same are bsrebr
appropriated and dedicated to and for the otas and
parposes ot a public drive, carriage-way- , street, r
avenue, to wit: from the Delaware river at Loagaa
Island to Washington (late Prime) street, and Irons
Willow street to Fisher's lane, and that tbe said
portions of Broad street shall be paved and macada-
mized with dimensions and in manner as loUows, to
wit :

From Doiaware river to the south line of the late
District of Penn, and trom Columbia arenas to
Fisher's lane.th carriage-wa- y shall be seventy-aevea- i

feet, and the intervening distance, that is, from tho
line of the late District of Penn to Columbia ave-
nue, the carriage-sta- y snail be flfty-sevs- n feet
between tbe curbs.

That spon the section south ot Washington street
the macadamized drive shall be thirty-on- e feet wide.
ana upon the portion nortn oi w mow street shall be
twenty-seve- n feet wide, moasured equally upon eaett
side of the centre line of street, and that tbe saraa
shall be continuous in each of the seotions, that is,
not intercepted with cobble-payin- g at troot, inter-
sections.

The spact npon each side ot the macadamized driv
extending to the curbs shall be paved with oobblo
stone, or such other paving as may be desirod by the
owners of property iroutiug thereon, subject to tho
approval of the Chief Engineer and surveyor. Pro-
vided that no change in the character of paving shall
t e allowed unless such a ohange shall extend at least
the lengtn ol one block or square. The line between
tbe macadamizing and oobblo pavement to be pr
ttcte d by a couaso of cubical granite blocks, as spool
tied lor tbe improvement of broad street now la
progress nortn ol Columbia avenue.

And tbe Chief Engineer and surveyor is hereby
authorized and directed to so modify the specifica-
tion and contract lor macadamizing Broad street
north ot Columbia avenuo to Oermantown road, so
that tlie width ol the same shall correspond witn tho
dimensions herein fixed and determined. r

Section!. Tbe curbing, paving, and macadamizing
noon the portions ot Broad street heroin and hereby
appropriated sliail be uone, excepting tbo street In-
tersections, at the expense of tue owners of property
flouting tbereon, In accordance with specifications
prepared by the Chief Engineer and Purveyor, com-
pleted to his satisfaction and acceptance, and kept
in good ordor and repair by the contractor perform-
ing tbo work tor the term ot three years alter com-
pletion: Provided the cost of said macadamlzlus:
shall not exceed three dollars, or the cobble-ston- e

paving one col ar per square yard, aud the curbing,
eighty cents per linear loot.

fiction 8. No contract shall be mado or work done
nnder the provisions of this ordinance until the beloot
aud Common Councils ot the City oi Philadelphia
shall, by ordinance, so direot, and tho neoessary ap-
propriation to pay for intersections thorofor is duly
made.

WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
President ot Common Council,

Attest
BEitjAxia II. Haines,

Clerk oi select Council.
J AM Ed LYND.

Prosident of Select Council.
Approved this Attn day of July, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty
six (A. J. 1866i.

MORTON McMtCHAEL,
7 9 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

A N ORDINANC E
Xl To Kcloane tue Lion of Certain Mart- -
uaaes.

Section 1. Tho Select and Common Councils of
tho City of Philadelphia do ordain, 1'bat upon the
payment to tbe Supenntondont ot tho Girard Trust
of lho sum ot five hundrod and titty live dollars
(being tbe proceeds of tho sale made on tho tiiioenth
ot Apni, 1844, by the Schuyikill Navigation Com-
pany, to Asapu Sboenfelder, of the lot of ground
bereinlter described), on account of the mortgages
by the schuyikill Navigation Company hold by the
said Trmt, the Mayor of the city be and he is hereby
authonzod to release the lion of said mortgages
upon ail that lot or piece of ground, being one of
the lots commonly known bv the name of "Hockley
Out Lots," aud numbered in the plan of said 1 Jta
No. 23, situate in the borough of Heading, Borks
county, Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
lollows; to wit: Beginning at a post, thonoo along;
Hockley's lane north seventy doarees east twenty
percao.i to a post at cornor of lot No. 22; thenoe by
the same north twenty dereos, wost forty perches
to a post at corner ot lots Nos. 29 and 28; thence by
said lot No 28 south seventy degrees, west twenty
perches to a corner of lots Nos. 27 and 24; thence by
lot No, 24 south twenty dogrees, east forty r ere lies
to tne p ace of beginning, containing five acres;
being the same piemists which Casper W Morris
and wife, by indenture dated 20 h of May, 1824. re-
corded in the oilico lor recording doeds tu and lor
Btrks county aforesaid, in deed book A, Volume
84, page 862, etc , conveyed (inter alia) unto the
said Schuylkill Navigation Company in fee : Pro-
vided, lhat all the expenses incident to the pre-
paration and execution of said release and the ad-
vertisement ot this ordinance be paid by the said.
Navigation Company.

Section 2. The superintendent of tho Girard Es-
tate is herebv directed to invest the said sum of five
hundred and titty five dollars in the six per cent,
loan of tho city ot Philadelphia.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President ol Common Council.

Attest
Benjamin II. Haines,

Clerk of Soiect Council.
JAMES LYND,

Presidont of Seloot Council.
Approved this fifth duy of July, Anno Do-

miui one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x

(A. D. 1866).
MORI ON MoMICHAEL.

7 9 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

Ant Authorize
ORDINANCE

the Heading Railroad Comnanr
to Erect Certain Wooden Buildinns.

Section 1. the Select and Common Councils of
the City of Philadelphia uo ordain, That the Phi

and Reading Hailroad Company are hereby
authorized to erect a frame shod over their freight
piatlorm, and also a frame ollice, on their lot. be-
tween Pennsylvania avenue and Hamilton street,
1 wontiith and Twenty-iirs- t streets, in the Fifteenth:
W ard ot the City of Philadelphia: Prov.ded, That
the same shad be ejected in a manner to be approved
bv the Building Inspeotor ol the district: And pro-
vided, That the said company shall pay the sum of
twenty dollars to the City treasurer ior the expouse
oi advertising this ordinance.

WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
President ot Common Counoil.

Attest
Benjami:.' H, Haines,

Ctcik oi Select Council.
JAMES LYND,

Prosident ot Soiout Council.
Approved this tilth day of July, Anne

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si-

(A. D. 1806).
MORTON McMfCUAEL,

7 9 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

ESOLUTION
LV To Lay Water Pipe on Aldor and Other

Streets.
Besolved, By tbe Select and Common Con noils of

the City ot Philadelphia, That the Chief Engineer
ot the W ater Dtpartmunt be and is hereby autao-rize- d

to lay water pipe on Alder street, irom Oxford
street to Columbia aveuue.

Warnock sireet, lrom Oxford streot to Columbia
avenue, in the Twentieth Ward.

Marshall stieet, from Columbia avenae to Oxford
street, in tbe 1 weutieth Ward.

Hudson street, south of Chesnut street, in taoj
Filth Ward.

WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
President oi Common Council!.

Attest
Benjamin H. Haines.

Clerk of Select Council.
JAMES LYND,

resident of Soleot Counoil.
Approved this filth day of July, Anno Domini

one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x (A. D.
1866)

MORTON McMICHAEL,
7 g it Mayor of Philadelphia.

IV
ESOLUTION
To Osnge the Place ot Voting In the Third

Division of tho Twenty-tilt- h Ward,
a Besolved By the Select and Common Counoils of tho
City oi Philadelphia That the place of voting in the
Third Division of the Twenty. fil th Ward, shad here-alt- er

bo at the house of Conrad Lutz, known as the
Cedar Grove Hotel, instead of the house now or
Intel y occupied by Charles lisburs, no longer avail-
able

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY.
President of Common Council.

Attest
Benjamin H. Haines,

Clerk ot Select Connoil.
JAMES LYND,

President of Seieot Council.
Approved this fifth day of July, Anno Domini

one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x t A IK
180UI.

MORTON MoMICHAEL,
7 9 It sisyor of Pmiudulphia.


